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If!LIAN PARLIAMENT OPENED. 0 0 AW.ING· O.f: :IQN.Ert··pa:_llfS·! 
Bo~langer 's Non-Attendance at Chambers 
PLOQUET WILLING TO RESIGN ~ 
vvec:in.esday; . ·J~~-• .:.u=~·if J .:ie;:;,th. ~· · · 
c:a: .~~c:e:: TO ::c:e~ \JV. $·iZOOo~ ·r.O~ e1:o6_ 
. --- ._ -- - -- -- --' . ' - . .. -
A Fall of Snow in Florida 
- - ...... __ 
AUCTION SALES. 
... - ·- .... -~ 
,DAMAGED CEMENT 
1'cmonow (WEDNESDAY) :1.t 1:? o'clcck, 
AT Til t: ~T\>HE OF 
w·. C AMPBELL & CO. 
[ ALLE:\ 'S ~QL~RE I 
I 8 brlsa Cement . 
Landed in a rl:lm:-~&c l !'I :ttl' from on ho:1rd th <' 
ban1ueotirw .llo!J!flt, p,,n·:··. ma,tt'r, from Lon· 
don: Fltr'I'O \'Cd nnu ordr red to ~.!sold on nccouc t 
of whom it'nu1y concl! rn . 
jnn'2!l R. L/,:\(i!1l511E i\lARE. ___ .,!!L~-· o:...;t . l' u u. 
Tomorrow (WEDNESDAY), at 12 o'clock. 
0:\ TilE 'WJIARi' OF 
J. ~ "VV. :F»i tts, 
I Jers~~i&~neg~ ~~~t~s~~d~t~d&t~i~i.~er ~~Jf. 
For Sale by Public Auction, 
On Kond:1y, the 4th day of February next, 
At ll o'clock, a rn., on the premises. 
T UE UNEXPIRED l.NTER.EST JN 7/ar~e DUJtlllng Houst~~, aituato on 
Ktng"• Road, Nos. 4~. 60 and 62, nod contnining 
1-'ive Tenements; also. the Unexpired Inter~t in 
7'UJO l t t.rdUng HoNIII" aituato in Dxr,A· 
m.:sn·~ L\ne, Nos. 9 ct 0, and containing Four 
Tenements Fur further particulars, npply to 
J. lti. LYNOB, Auctioneer, 
or, MORRIS &; MORRIS, Solicitol'8. 
~an29,fp,rod 
.rfEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Look Here! 
SEA)I(;E S BOOTS A.'llfD SHOES ON the "Crowe" pnte;1t, cnn be bought or 
mnde to ordPr in all atvl"', at the Shop, :NO. 188 
\VATlUI. TRI!:KT. (By the proprietol'8of 
tbo pnt6n~ t.he E~t.ecutors of the E!tste of the 
I:Ue JAlt&.'i PARlttnR. 
SAMUEL BEETY. 
• jan~Q,3w,w Manager of Branch in !\lid. 
LECTURES! 
U NDE:RTHE DISTINOUJ H E D PA-trona~te or their Ex~llencies tb<' Govt>rnor 
' :uld Lady O'Brien. nnd under auspict'5 o r Hoard of 
Go~t>rnon1 or thP Methodist Collegt>; n CO UUSE 
OF LE(,'TOHE will be deli~red by Re,·. 0 . 
J . BO~ D, 'B. A., in the COLLIWE B ALL, ns follows: 
TncnsD.\Y, JnnuKry 31-"0n Horseback through 
Canaan, from Zion to Hermon.'' 
F!BRCARi" 13-"The Ere or the Ea<t - Dnmru!CUS 
nnd Thcrenbouta." 
FEDRt:AnY 28-"0vcr tho J,('bnnons to tho Sen." 
r liiAP.CD H-"On tho Track or St Pnul-Smyrnn 
' nnd Ephoaus·" 
28-CONCERT. 
he IE'ctur~8 will bo illustrated by menns <lf 
e roe light and n solection or entirdy ~ew and 
beautilpl 'fiOWB. 
Ticketa!Co~ tho course. including Concert, $1.00. 
Tickets for oour£0 (Including concert.), resen ·ed 
~nt, at.eo. 
' Sioglo ticket for lt'\:lur~ .. .. 20cts ; concert fOcts. 
Rioglo ticlr<'t for lecture, rt>"~en·ed sent, SOcta; con· 
1!ert We . 
~ioketa solei and number('t) nt ?tlr. 0 . S. Mil· 
ligan's bookatOro, 'vhere plan oC Hall may be seen 
after 0 a .m. t~morrow, 29th in t. 
H . J. B. WOODS, 
JSn28 Serretary. 
-- ---·------....::..::=--:.:~:!..: 
Carriage for Sale. 
' ON~ SU.PEJUO.a PBEA.TON Jn first claal coodltto~. Wlll be eold cheap it ap-
plied for liQ~eplatelf. For partlculara. QpPft ft~ 
thlt oftlot, · j•n~.OitJ?,~ 
, t : 
. "" .., \ \ T HE OR!\.ND l>lt!\. WING ~U.Nl>Eit j Eeq .. and M: Thorburn, .F~ .• ~avo kindly con- into the Rec~Jlary on qr before 10 a.m .. on W · . th•' nu!!ptC•S or thl• Benc,rolent l rtsh-Roctety s.eoted to 8.8Sl8tnt the drn.wmg. . \. . . nMdjly, SOtb.lnst. 
w•ll ~ held . ntH r m . _on. W BD~ESDA Y ""i\t. , The solo of TickQtll will bo kePt opeo till Ono :t'b~ pri~ wUI, ~ J,aid to the !'clual bcarer.t or 30tl~ tns!:l~tt, m St. Patm·k s Hall .. , o'clo~:k, P m. on Wedoeeday, abtl can be.ha~ 00 wtnntn$t numbors, on pre~~!Dt~tton of \he ticket, 
Ftrst Jlr11.fl . .. . . $t.oro I E C\'('Otb pri1.0 .. ~II) I thnt 11ay from 10 a' nh Ull 1 p.m . tn~. Pntnok's' to the err asbrcr, Jobn~J. 0 Retly. on ~hunday. 
Second prizo.... :;oo Twelfth priw J.. :. ].j llall, nnd on Mo!8ay and Tuuda.r t'!om any of Jan. Slat! Oe.~ muat. be taken.of the ttcket.tJ .. • IC 
Third prize.... 100 Thirteenth prize .. 1:; jtho tollowing membe!"i,Of t he comriuttee : .... Mr. j they are. loj t~o ctual ~arer may pr cnt. tberu 
Fourth rrizC.l . . H'O I Fourteenth prize .. l iJ It J. Kent, Bon~. Fenelon, Meht•. Cbu . Kick· JPod c!aRn pay nt~ whtch cannot bo rofu~. 
Hixth pri..c . . . . 60 Sixteenth prize ... 10 J. O'REilly, L . • , .Furlong. }l. H. Carty. P • .R. In ·th oca1 pers t mmedtntely aCtc.r the draw· 
Fifth prizo.... . 50 Fictetonlh prize ... 10 I ham. T. J. G<eene, Wm. Donoellr, H." Tobin, J. "" ;t!!:,Oflho •••.g oumb•n wlll b<pu .... bed 
S ,·enth prize .. 20 1 fie .. entecnth pri1.o 10 I Bowers, F. Sb. John. Benrr Meagher. J . J. Calli, .iJlg.. ) , · · : 
Eighth prize. . . 20 IJ::ighteenth prize .. 10 uan. Ed. Bawlin&~ 'amee Tbblti.,}Johq Keatiog, · Ue· pl'fce 9~ each full Ucket u $ 1.00, and 
!"inlh priw. .. . 2 I Nmeteenth pri:to .. 10 'IT Mitchell, J . Howlett, D\ Golway( J. csmood. eac!i q)J&der ~iokd 2~ cent.a. 
Tomth priz~.... :.:0 Twentieth prize .. 10~ ,. , -. .• ,, .. , .~ ~ • BENRY V. BOR!'i, 
£lon. A. F. Goodridge, Don. 1\L M. MQnrae, :R. Each penon diaposWI of a book of t-:e.nt.y dol- , ~ • 1 • Sec. Com. 
L. : lnr£' . . Esq .• Geor~o R. llutchin_!s. Esq., James j1an worth ol tickete, receives ooe.hee tlqket. · olOHN J. O'REILY, 
flntrd, UtJ , Rd. Rlllhwell, ~c1 , H. D. Carter, The Duplicates of all tlckete l()ld .mut be IIHl~ I · Tmaaurer. 
r.FTELEPUO:\lC COlnlUl'HC.ATIO~.] 
T ·. 
'tho "Mohnwl.t :\fioatrela" will mlkl) thoir flra t npp"tnnnc\l on Tt'&.<;D.\Y, 2Qth inst., in St. Pntrick's 
Hnll, for the benefit o r the Building Fund or tho B. I. Society, with 
New Songs, Jokes, Stories, Funny Yarns, Laugbable Gab, &c. I 
INDIAN CLUB EXERCISE BY TWO OF TliE COMPANY. 
. '1889. 
~lthenmnm :: L cinre Course. 
-ALSO,-
SLEIGH BELLS, RATTLEUS, 
BOU Y AND NECK STUAPS, 
STRADDLE GONGS, 
SHAFT CHll\lES, &c. 
Prices : Satisfactory ! 
• 
Clog DnncP, torrny QuaJiillc-b:t· Dinnb, Sophio, Sueno, Florn, Glucpot, J otmson, Duckll'g & Bones. I~ ~0~~6E 
The C\'l.'ning'senterlninmcnt will C:ose with n ronring nfterpieco by nil the troupe, entitled: I • ., 
=- - - - - - -- -- --- - - - ~ Arcnde llardware Store . . 
Wi~~~r JoAn1on'1 Turk~y RaBI~, or D~~~~tion o~ . tA~ , FILtl. ("'·'·" 
\Viddcr Johns to n ......... ... . . .... .. S u snn B u ttercup. 
Solomon .Breezy ........ .. .... . ............ John llurkc. 
• Jo~Cl•hius {''A l'nro") . . ...... .. ... ..... E dward Swyth. jQ;;;., . ~·; ;;~;! p~o~!!!~~~R~~~e. 
-- 1 ~ AID OF TUB--
- Wif,L DE UELD I!\ TilE--
TOTAL ABSTINENCE HALL ABOUT TRE FIRST WEEK OF J'ULY N!X1'. 
~-rhe holdera or tickets in tho Mon"y Drawing nro reques ted to keor them, as the drawing will 
tnke place in con~ection with lhl' I3:lznr. 
jan23.fp ,J .• J: ST . . • TORN. P .P .• Rnlmonter. 
J 
M AILS WILL BE DESPAT~BED FROll this Office during lhe Winter months 
• On Tuesdays, 8th nud ~~nd Jnnnnry, 
On Tuesdnys, utb and 19th Fcbrunry, 
On Tuelld ays, 5th nnd 19th 1\lnrclt, 
On Tuesdays, 2nd and lUth Ailrll. 
Mmls will be closed on nbovo day11 nt 8 n m., 
eharp. Letters wUl not be registered or I"Onoy 
orders issued on morning ot detpatoh. No ll't~rs 
poeted after 8 a.m. can oo forwarded Ly MaU 
going out same morning 
. J. 0 . FRASER. 
GEI>"BRAL P OST OFFICE,. ~ 
St. John's , lOth Dec. 188S. f d<'Cl£1 
English mor •. Hardwaro~ ::; -r.~~:~. 
2EQO~~QQOQ099~~o2-600~EQooqooooo6o6oooooo~ooog 
American Axes, Axe ·Handles, Dory Nails, ' 3000 Bushels Choice 
~~:e~~~~~~~~~.~:~~~aa:bfrSai ~a:osrt~~~rof~~~~~. . r II· P0Tlf011~ 
CHEAP 1 OBEAP ll OBEAP Ill • . . · ' ~ ~~ 
WI~LIAM O.f\-MPBEBL ~Je 1' ~t,~ 
I 
• ·1 
NEW. ADVE.n:I'TBEMENTB. 
S.U.F. 
Th-e Ninth A.nnual Soiree ! 
I runder the nuapices of 8&. John's t 
~ Lodge No. 5, S. U. F., will be held in f 
ST. PATRICK'S . HALL, 
On Wednesday Evening, !'eby. 6th. 
COST OF TICKETS. 
Latly and Gentleman ............... $1.00 
Gentleman .. . ........ . ... ..... .... ... 1.80 
Latly......... . ..... ... . ..... ........... 80 
..-To be had from tho followin~ mtmben of 
Committ<!e, -viz : Geo. Langmead,_ j r.. Abraham 
Moulton, E M.. Noonan, Albert Nicholson, Ju. 
T. Philips, F. J, Hart, Wm. J. Cook, Geonre H. 
Willlamt~, J. L Noonan, jr •• John Duney."'Wm. 
J. Bartlett, J. A. Clift, Cb&irm&D. DanclDg 10 
beAin at eight o'clpek. Mualo by Prof. Beanetfa 
Cnll braa band. JW're1hmenta duriDg the neD• 
lng on aide tables. Cat.erft'-lla. GotJDIL 
B. El. DAVBY, 
j~2G,20&febt,fp leo. CO... 
CANDLES: 
On Sale by Clitt, Wood & Oo. 
25 boxes Morr111's Mould O&udles 
-6'a and 8'a ; 2S-lbe per box 
25 boxes Colored Wax and Para-
fino Candlee-86-lbS per box 
25 boxes Colonial Sperm Candles 
-25-lbe per box. jan2t,8lfp 
Post Olee Notlee: 
PARCEL POST TO CANADA. 
P A.ltCELS NOT EXOii;EDING 4 lbe, in weight ~II. on and Crom l et JMuary, 
1 0, be received o.t any Post Offloo and WAy 
Office in Newfoundland !or tranamiulon to 
Cannrln. 
PAUCEL POST CHARGE. 
Section A..:..Afnratime Provinces and Quebeo, 
Rnto 30 cts. JWr lb. or fraction of alb. 
Section G-Ontnrio, RateS:. eta. per lb, or frao-
ti:m of n lb. 
Section C-:.ranitoba nod Norlh-Wcat Terrlt.o-
riN, Rate .tO cts. pl'r lb. or fraction of a 16. 
S'~ct ion 0-l:Jritish Columbia, R:lt.e-45 cte. per 
lb. or frnction or n lb. 
DIMENSIONS. 
A pnrccl must not cxcc>ed two feet in length by 
one ro:>t in width or depth. \ 
PUEPAYftfE.NT. 
'fiJ,, pcf tage mu'-t in nil C38CS be paid in advance, 
anri IJr 111~nos of postage atampe which muat be 
nflixcu by the sender. 
.lUODE OF POSTLNG, &c. 
Bach Pnrcel must bo plninly d ireot.ett, with tho 
full nd•lress or the person Cor whom the parcel is 
int('ttdcd. Tho words " Pnrcal Post" l'hould be 
,~·ritten in the uppl'r left hand corner of the par· 
crl. nnd nlso tho name and arldresa of th£' sender, 
nud tho dnte ot posting. A parcel must not bo 
1 ostoo in n Lt'ttcr Bo:r, but must in all caaes be 
taken into n Post Office, nod presented at tho 
wicket. 
~ CUSTOlUS' DECLARATION. · 
Pnrccls will bo linblo to cUstoms' Duties and 
.rcgulntions, nod lbo sender of each p~cel wU.l be 
required to mako a Customs' declaratton Curnl!h· 
ing-u pon a special form pro'l'ided for the pur· 
rose which cnn tx> obtained at any Post Offioo-
nn nccurnte stntement of tho contents and -valae, 
tflo elate or posting, nnd the eender'a signature 
and plnc::! or :1bode. Customs' Duties will be col· 
lecttd on delivery. 
FOltBIDDEX ABTIOLES. 
A pnret>l must no~ contain any erploelve, oom· 
uustible, o r danger9us nrtioles, nor any article oL 
n P£>ri~<hnule chnractl'r, nor liquids or mnt~rtJ 
likely to injure other parcels or mail tranamts· 
eiODI:I. 
PACIUNG OF PARCELS. 
Parcels should bo securely nnd subetantiall) 
packed, closed, and sealed by the eonder . 
GENERAL. 
· \\'hero not repuJtt~aot t9 tho foregoing rulcal 
t'ho Gencrnl Regulations or tho IolandPMC01 Post 
will npply <'qunlly to thl' Parcel Post to Canada. 
J. 0. FRASER. 
Ocncral Post orucc. I Post Master Gen . 
St. John'<~, O<'C. 1\l, l :8. f jan7 
HOME INDUSTRY ! 
4 
I~.., A SUFF.IOIENT NUl\IBER Sbonld otTer, the Subscriber will give Lcsaons in the 
Art of Wen'l'in~; or, in otbcr words. taking tho 
Fleece ofT tho Sheep's back 1\Dd put warm cloth· 
ing on the humi\D back. Apply to • 
MRS. ROSS, 
jan25,fp,tC • At Grove Farm. 
NIGHT SCHOOL.· 
T HE UNDEtlSIGNEO WILL OPEN Night School in St. Patnclt's Rcbool Boom, ,. 
on MONO Y, 28th Instant. NAVlOATtON a epe-
cialty. RC£ideuce ~ 89, .Hamilton S~t. 
jao2G,3i ])I J. NUGENT. 
W AN'r£D- .i\. MATE F OR TliE bdct' .. Eaergy.'' App to Cnpt. St.rons oo borid, 
or Alll\n Goodridge & Sons. Jan28,2«p 
' 
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SCARLET FEVER! 
0 ~ 
Ch·citlar Issued by the • 
"' _ ~t- ~.· a·g·~-- .JT·_~il"s·· T R .E·· '. C. EIV'D . .. 
corrosive sub imate, and afterwards b_oHeg. The v & ~ UU 't ~ · . 
doors and n•indowa haTio~ been closed, rulphur J _ -'"': '· . J.;x stc;uh bip l:o r t ia, 
should be v&ee.ted. Everything "hich 'js not 
burnt Pho d be disinfected with the solution of 
ah~uld _be pl::.ced i_o iron pa~P ,· !'l.uP.ported upon :ouu. CELEBRATED ,;D~ifar'l L'a~11 • • 1 .. .,. . 
bracks 10 a tub With water ID the bottom, and • dry &>:!.pis uucqu:tllcd for size and quality. ~ .i., 0 ' • • sq Boxes Royal Crown s 'oap, 0 
the sulphur moistened with alcohol. ~ly burned, t>ne dollar l'(ll' box of thirty Qat'S, L . . . 
in the proportion of 2lb~. to every 1 feetsqu.re CLIFT, ·wooD & co.. "20 ·uox'es Pale-Yellow do .. -superior to Scotch • . 
of epace, or to each 1,000 feet air apace. ~ )i., 1 .. : · : / .... ·;·"' j ' ~---...A~D, &\' IIECC. '\T .\RRtn:LS--NEW BRUNSWICK BOARD OF HEALTH. 
Invaluble Hints in Cases of 
Contagious Diseases. 
- - -.·---
Scarlet fe~r ia one of the ma.t important dis-
eases of childhood, on account of the f:cqucnt 
epidemics and the great mortality that attends it. 
Unlike the malady that prevails in the Gulf States 
of tho American 1: nion, or the cholera A~i~~o t ic 
that hu in bygone yean iouded our Eeaports 
and been gradually diffused to the inland centre!\ 
of population, it manifeets itself at aoy and all 
eeaaooa of the year, in the homes of the rich and 
the poor, the temperate and the intemperate. I t 
is no rtepector of persone, .l{o)ees it be that 90 
per cent of the Tictims are the helpless and iono· 
cent of our land, and when adulte do contract the 
disease, in the ~ast proportion of cases the ten-
dency iA toward uninterrupted reco\'ery. 
After fumigation ror !:? ·t bou!"l, open ~oors and ..liil o:r ~a e. . ·· 30 ""L. l p k t B f. 20 b 1 f J 1 \ViodO\U befoJre the roo~ is again used. - "'----· , ~~rre S ac e ee !' arre S 0 OW s. 
Since childr\! n are e~pecially liable to contract Fi.ftcen Rho.rc1-1 ip the~t. _Johf~ Canso- · .. · Also_, Fl_lntii Y I'tless Pork, Bouclcss l>ork. 
hdated Foundry Co. · . w... · _r - 1' ---= -- .==; =-::=- =.:--==::-:::::;::::=-:==·==== ===== 
the disea!c, 'and, t~ propagate, it, and aa the Also, Ten Shares in tHe St. Jol1n's JfnO • \ · · -,\~D. 1s• r.TO"l\ -
schools e'ridcntly afford the best chance for its Fnctory. · ~ :1· . · .. · . · · . 
diffusion, the secretaries of ~he ecbool boads in A.~~~trtii~i·~~t ~.~.~ lU:CS .. ~n tho ~l· Jo n's mJtEi\.D . FLOUR R.PI GS' IIEADS ~ 
all centres of populati~n should nclude from the Also. l<'ittce u Sllnrcs 111 the Union nk ~Jv ' .. · ' · ' 
of Newf, undland. . .· . 0 • Fancy "0isouit .. 2....Vi .. : Brighto~ !;om~n ·Crelm. Butter a.nd Soda.. 
schools for four weeks, every . child from any Ali'O, One S l!aro iu- tllo \ltctorm . . Coal . ;.. . ,.. H w '"· ' 
familv where t he malady exists, and the pupil Mines. : ~· . Al,l!p, aspl'tnclid.st.ock of Cig:u-• - now brandK-\'iL.: Pulletlo, .Undulu7-'l, Daisy, Qu<eo, &c. 
; jnn2G · T. ·w. SPRY, Broker. • , · ; · -
should only b~ re-adm:ued on tne·certificate of • • • · .• e.ONFECT:CO~E::Ea~. 
the atteodiog phyi!iciao. .A..~::J:=3:J:....]:!:;B · .... , · . · 
• . , • Cream Dn.te:~, Assortod Oum Drops, ,Qoldrn ~~:1njos and B:~.bie3, teed Fruit3 nod Beautiful ?dixturee, 
------~.~~-~ · • inSO-lbrail,., • ' · 
-, 1 ~ 1 \Yc haYc receh·cdper etrur • .PQrti:drom UaliftU, . 1 • ANDREW .P. JORDAN. Boulangenst VIctories. WINT2E~ r;~cEboEicpo rN· GUQ(Alianp· p'~L· :ES j~~:G~ ''.~ · . , . :.: s . ·. j 0 0 s. ,.} M h . 
-r- . 
1 
·- Ill\. , · , ·- . · ·. ent~11ne .. · 1nqer ew1nn ac 1ne. 
The adoereots of General Boulanger must (eel ( • (Batdwin'a. ~ ; t> : ~.a: . ·.' 
1
c-. · ·~-.:;_ _ ~_. ____ ·_.;;. __ _, _ __,..__ v_i __ _ 
\'err st rongly ~ratified at the two victories they jan2;i _.-Clift~ Wood & Co. · jf ~ ·. 
won )a.st Suorlay i:l the departments of ~:>mme L ~ . . · 
0 
~ . . . · : · · · .. tF<?HEAPES THAN EVER. :r~:t:~::~~: !;!~:~~r:e:: ~~~h t~~t,w;~;~ /to T" n 'NI;. -~ tli_Qe· n 0 .. B,eW&f'~Of_Bo~uS Agen s and Sp~rious Imitations. 
tho Somme (:lectorate General Mon~ubon, ,who U U ·. · Q)aij,U 1 • · TI:RMS, &c. 
represented the Boulangerist , interests, · b d a • ----···· . · 
majority amounting . upward~ of 7500, while in TW-ENTY- FIVE TB'OtJSAlfD DOL-
lars to loan on Frecbold Prc)f,ertJ- wiLblo ·· 
ower Chuente M. D.llpont, who there . upheld tho city limit-1, Rt the, usual tate' 9f io~reat, and 
~ banner of ' ' the brave general," defeated hie in sums tQ su.it ~u~ ~ustT.' " ra." Apply to · ~ 
actagooist by nearly 9500 votl!s. ., - )an25 . • \V, SPRY, Broker.~ 
It cannot, of course, be coojectured from these 
pro\' iocial t lections bow the conte&t to be ~eld in 
the department of Seine on the 24th, and in whicfl • 
General B~uhmger will himself be a candida.te, 'THE INGO~PSBY 'LEG~S, ~ dlf··. · • -~ . 
· · ' fert nt bindni~. ).{;1 27 and 6;, nta . ' • • ·, · ,. • may go, but the influence of these two victories Ono Set Suwolls Novels; 11 Vols. :1! ~ cts ea!)h--' , . 1. ·, • ~ •• 
can scarcely f~il to make itself felt in the Seine stiff boards · , · .' • . · ·' · • '~·~[~if~~~·~~~~ 
depa.rtment, and 
0
rrive Boulanoer a victor\!· there. One Set Sewell's ~O\'els, H Yols. 'it 3? ct8 eac~- I 
eo ~ Cloth ' · .,: : 1 .• ~ 
And a T!ctory for him in the Pt risian dist~ict will Vilcttc. by C. Bron1e,: 40 ct.s~txfund , : • 
T O SUIT TBB Bacl Time& we hue reduced tbe w1ce ot 
all our ~ m"'htate. ·We u .. 
the att.entloD of TaDon Uld & "" 
makera to oar SIDger No. I, tba\ .. " 
caD now eell at a 'VIIr1.1ow ~, •a 
!act, the prioell of all oar Oename 
Sinpre, now. wD1 ~ ,oa. We 
'varrant overr machme for Mer lhe 
years. . 
The Genuine~ is doing the 
work of Newfoundlind. No on~ ColD 
do without a Singer. 
let. USPS the ahortahwedlo:>f auy 
lock-stitcb macblna. 
2nd-C:urlee a tloer needJC' with 
~iven size threftd 
It does ~: ot ~priog from cert~in atmospheric 
conditione, but is the outcome of a definite epeci· 
fie principle, and if the proper care and pains b!! 
taken an outbreak in any locality may be traced 
to i' 1 eource, whether that source be arlicl 
merchaodi•e, mail matter, or the bodily preseoc 
in the community of one but lately conn!es:eot 
from the disease, a late remoul, p~rbaps, from 
an inftcted diAtrict. It is communicable not only 
by direct expo~ure to the patient but also by ex-
posure to objects which baTe been in the !Mlom 
dnring the · illness, and top , books, dolls and 
other playthings or' the child are e:fficieot aids io 
the con\'eyance and di3aemioe.tion of the contagi-
ous principle. Cow's milk, an article of die t in 
enry household, can also communicate tho dis-
euc, and from the faci lities with- which it absorbs 
substauces fhating in the air, the utmost ce.ution 
must be ob!erted thnt no milk from farm houses 
whd'te the malady prevails, should be offtred for 
i ale. T he tenr.city of the attachment of the \·irus 
to objects, and the readiness \tith which it is con· 
veyed is something wooderful, and many case1 
are on record where the diaea!e bas been trilos-
miHed loog diatances, retaioiog its "rirulence, and 
forming the eou'tce of another outbreak. School 
books from the public schools and the Su!lday 
schools may be the agents f.)r it~ transmi!~ion. 
ud here a wide field of ecquiry~s oprned up. 
In its pllwer to epread r11pidly from one to another 
it a ~ighly conta~ious, Ill mncb ao as small-pox. 
be a ver,· de.maging blow at the Floquet ministry, The Battle or, Lire. by Dll'kens. ~7 ots-}jauncl 
; \li~ Low, by E. P . Roe, GS cl.8.-bound · 
and may be the means of precipitating a cabin~t Tbe T~ial: More Linli~ b[ 'the D~is! Cbaf, by 0. 
3d. U1100 a grett.r number of me 
of tb,read r.ltb one uize needle. , · 
4th. Will cl03e a seam tighter wltb 
linen Ql'{'tW than aor (l!'ler'mach.ine 
lU a general rule the d iaeue shows itself about 
one week after txpoeure. A physician should 
immediately be summoned, the patient removtd 
to a room apart from the other inmates of the 
houae, preferably to a room in the upper Sat. A 
eheet ehould be futened over the eotrar.ce, wet 
rreqaelltly with a strong solution or carbolic acid, 
a half ounce to the pint of water. It the room 
hu a aoatherly Up<)'ate ao mach the better for 
the ••ff'crer. ltemoYe all superfluous articlee, 
carpete, mate, picturea, etc. One peraon should. 
be uliped u nane, an no othen allowed to 
wit the room. Ventilate the room thoroughly, 
takiDJ care that no draughtl etrike the patient. 
Cbilclrea u Yiaiton ebou)d Dot be admitted to 
the room at all. 
When the throat IJmptome ara prominent and 
diphtberetic patchea appear on the tonsils, aa ill 
frequently the cue, the ditehargee from the 
moath ahould be receh·ed on piecee of old cotton 
or IiDen, and burned immediately. The tlis-
eharsea from the bowels and the urine, must be 
cliaidf~ted with aolutioo of corroaive sublimlte, 
one dram to theg~llon of water, or with perman-
gaute of potuh, one ounce to the gallon of 
water. The clothing of the patient must be care-
fully alteDded 1o, and ahould, before removal 
from the room, be placed in a aolution of corro-
sive ublimate, and afterwards boiled. 
At 'he dieeaae ia communicated from one to 
the other chit fly at the time of the desquamation 
of tbe skin, from •. scales beiog thrown off, it is 
ad'f~ .. ble that & preparation such u J:lycerioe 
and rose water, or aome other uoctious 11ubetacce, 
be uaed,)o u to prevent tho diffusion of the par-
t iclea. 
Tboee who have had scarlet fever abould not be 
allowed to go into e.ny public aasembly, for at 
leut five weeks from the date of attack, and not 
then unt il the precautione aa to d isinfection abote 
mentioned have b_een taken. 
\ The body should also be thoroughly dilinfeeted 
in a bath containing sulphate of zicc and common 
alt, four ouncea of the former, and two ouDCca of 
toe latter to each gallon of water. 
jrbe walls or the aick room should be dry-rub· 
bed, and the ceiling ecraped and whitened. 
The floor abould be waabed with eoap and ear-
;. .J boJic aeid water, a half pint of the commerci•l 
acitl1 to three or four gallon• of wattr. 
In the nent of death the body •hould be wrap-
ped in a aheet thoroughly wet in a solution of 
eonoeife aublimate, one dram to the gal!on, and 
pat..fn an hennetleally eealed coflio. 
No publicity ehould be given to the {uceral, 
and ebUdren ee~cialty sh'*ld be ~njoined not to 
.,.. ..... 
p.relot. 'f~~- ~m ~upit4 by . the patie_nt 
en 1s. The usually well informed cotte!poodent · M. 'Yon~t'. $1.00 : Millicent }\et}d ri~k , Ot:• ~ho S~rch After a:np~i: , 
of the X . Y. Suo, in his last Sunday' s diapatches . ness. by E. I. \'i urboU!e. ~1.00 · 
to th~t paptt, IZ&"e it 68 hit opinion , though , that Ghildhood, Oovhood pnd Y~pth, by Tolstoi, 'i5cl4! Alton Locl;t', Tai':or nnd Poet. 'by C. Kn1plcy. 90c 
Boulanger would be beaten b the S!ine depart- Tho Poets nt Pl t\1·,.hu~lor~us i~citn~n~ 2 VolM ·. 
meot, and he thinks that Lis . defeat ''ill be chief. Sl 00 · · • · · · .'1 Priz~ Ring. 21 cts : Library of Fictio,n. l i> ru ·. ·· · 
ly brought about by the secondary candidates, Tho ~t~·st,'ry or ~lanrl<l\viUo ijqu:1re, 27 ct.s · 
representing the labor and s_ociali tic intereAts, Tho ~0\'CI Rt'llder. ·10 c t 'i 0 • 
A Bird of Pa.t,!'4a~c, by H. M: Crocker, 50 cts 
who may appear in the contest. T he go,·ern· Tho nome Cook Uodk. $1 f)(\ 
ment has already selected ::'\(. J c~cques as it can- Tho Currv Cook'li A~ i,.t1\nt. d eta 
llecchnm's Jl lu"rrnttd Ch)ifltm::LS 1\ nnu:tt,. '~i th dide.te, and the ministry will ute all its ir. flueoce compiNe t lcs ~Y gooa ~thot"S, 3 cts : 
in his faTor. j mlO ,J. R. CIJI~HOL'l. 
A lnter de11patch !'a}'' that the Socialists ha're • 
taken Boulanger as their candidatt>, and tha: f"'c: AMERI" AN A. PPLES. 
is regarded as making his chaocee of c!ection U 
very good. 
---··· ...-··--
CHINA AND COREA 
~o·.-.- lnu lin;i. x ld;;t. Jilymhulh, from JX,ston, 
150 Barrels Wintcr-~eeping 
Choice Am.erican Apples 
(' ' Red Daluwin'a.) 
jan l .i CLIFT. \ VOOD & Ct1. 
CAPITALISTS ATTENTION. 
J U c m c mhcr n l.l tho ~ood tlnn~:-~ tho J)rc -
scut (ioYo rotnf' llt. p r n mist·d to flo for 
(.;n ri.>OIIt' n r. HCI\.l 1:-.~t.n.t•· nch'UII<'in~ iu 
tJri<'O ! U cacl what w o ntl~r you; lll ll l<c 
llJl yunr miu cl t .> purt.'IH\..,0, and sc11d 
u~ yuur oiler. 
.. 
will wi lh silk. . 
Old mno.bines taken lD u olu\ntr. 
1 fncainC9 on eftSV monthly pllJ · 
m~ntl' ~ 
gM v y.r"' , A~:ent f~r 1 ~fllwfou flf1 tan.,.:: . 
·' 
&i'ft/;;-oniJ~Ii"l; ci., ;"~ J!l,~: .• T:rc ~adi;w Weekly, g\rcs ~~ · i l i ts J'l':!£l,' J'3 1 !If' Iu•'t cf h f ('l·:tlm'f', accomp::wicd by 
~~ ~ ?.£-:!i ('fi.~l'.'! ri!!~:;; of tf! n bid : •.r::t o l'rll'. ·, The Press through-
out tl;n Domininn 1J • fl'(•('/,? r Ni ic tn lJ(' wnrthyo! Canada 
aml df'sr·J·•·ing i;:JiT'l'I .. : ' "'ltflj)o ;·t : Tmt its U('St J'CCommen-
~ dnlion ! i«·. ·:~-· ·_n_r~':' .. :.'i~~~:._i ;;~.0:\J.(C; E('NnT:c5L-AL.J.N'I'U10M_:\B~. EoR•. ~ SUBSCR IPT!Cl'; ~4 .'\ "='\ R . • 
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1 ILLU S T RATE D with 
~ =· ........ . - 'rBE J)AIL Y COLOlf iST 
I 
"w.suh·t :.!. . -, n1 ;\,·w f• unoi:,,,.d, f, :- t: •' ~1\11\ < f ~i 01) a ) C' ' Ir, pt}olule in nil · 
\'3 tH·c. J•. lt. 110 • !-:!'!..;, l'• · J.·•~ t-:T Olli •t•, St. J hn"<~ , N.F. 
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The relations at present existing between China 
and Corea are somewhat strained, and the Em-
peror of tbe formJr country has, it seems, called 
on the Corean King tQ resign and allow the 
crown prince to ascend the throne. To thi:s de-
mand the Kio~ and hi' minist ry Tery nat\fuUy 
object, and the King iJ nOIT trying to eoli t 
.t•pan's gove:amt:nt in hi~ upp.lrt in case the 
Emperor of the Flowery 'Kingdom shgulu u nder-· 
take to depose him. Very little i~ known here 
of Corea, though l"&e now has her represeote.tives 
in Washington, 11nd what are her actu~l rei tioos 
with China. i" • something· of which Americ&M 
have very indEfinite iril!as. China at one time, 
years and years ago, in,·aded Corea and whipped 
her in war, and it is be!ie"red that evc?r since 
Pekin bas con"idured that China harl s:>me sort 
of right to ex pect sub3et'ri~ncy from the Coreans. 
Corea bas of hte years contested the!c demar.ds 
of China, and it i3 belie'red that she i.t being 
urged to do so by the Ru::.si n g•)vernment, 
\'Ybich bas c,ff.!rCd to tsl:~ her UOCer Uu~uian pr:>· 
tectioo. IC that be the case, the EmperOr of China 
would do " ell to go sl3w in his demands for 
the resigMtiotr of the Corean Ki.lg, as such de-
mands embroil him and his country in a war 'vith 
Russi& a :1d make him forfei t whatever control he 
I A'\1 JN"'l'ltUC'rEU D \' l\lH. ,JOHN P I!A.ltCE. <•f CnrhortC':tl', to ofT..:r ror !<Ill!' hy 
Privnto C'ontroct. all thn t vnluablll ?. ! a··nn til~> 
Water·t-itl.• Property. ~ i \Uil tC in the To\fn u C l • .'nr· 
h >n('a r. Co:-H't- ption fhy. ~l' '''f"unuhmu. <· :m.:~ist· 
in~ or the following: 'l'>vo 1:\r;,;P. now Shoi)S and 
Dwellilr~ llmrRt'~ . fii , 11 1~!<' 0 11 t h~ Sout h~i.t<' o! 
\Vawr-street in tho a fures:~it! t•,wn. Ex tt•n,.h·l· 
" t 1rc in r<>a r of ~hnp, larg;) Br~a t '<" ork. W h·trf, 
• t 0 f ('8, nnu :lll i !J!O Ynrdul{C- Thl' propcl'ty h ng " (rontqgo o( 0\'er ()•) froct On \Vater st reet :m<l ';0 
f~>l't front:t)(e on the watcr3 of 1hc h3rl10r. The 
nb:>\"t) d1·scrib.•d pr"J.>t'r ty iii t~nitnulo for uny husi· 
ncsa. whoiPEUllt' or n•tni l. nnd its ei lll'ltion the 
most nd"n~t:lg.·ou~ in th11t thrt,·inc: little town, 
as it i.; ri~ht in t h~ hc·.rt o( it,; bu~inc-:;s ct·ntre. Standard MARBL Works. 
.. 0 
now wieh!:~ io the Coreao peninsula. There may 
even be cause for the l' oited St t~tta to interfere 
in the matter , inasmuch as our rep:efco:ati\·e in 
Seoul, the Core~n capiti\1, bas ad \·ised the King 
not to ree1gn, and that action on his pbrt bas led 
to the receipt by him of ma&y threatenin~; lettcrd, 
for while the reprcaenta.ti"rc's conduct is ~enerally 
praised by the reprc s'!nta~i"c3 of other F.uropeao 
nations in Corea, it may lead to some uoplea!ant 
consequences, as it is bitterly denounced by the 
Chinese pnrty . The matter will doubtlesJ bo 
duly considered ~t \Vubiogton, and inatructiona 
(orwarded to our repre£eotative, rl'gardin~ his 
future line of aotioo. 
- ------- ...... ~~·· __.,_._ 
Wife : " Why, John, jast sec what n stupid 
blunder the nowapaper bas marla in its 'ccount of 
our silver wedding. D:>n't you remember I wrote 
it ont for the rl'porter that we had i!pent together 
t"enty-fite yeara of married happioeas, and the 
stupid type-setter has made it twenty-five years 
of maned bappincu. hn't it awful?'' 
lluabe.nd : "Ob, well, dear, don't be too hard 
on the poor fellow. MaJbe ho'a been marfied 
twenty· five Je&ll bimaeiC.' 
Further par.i<·~·hr.4 0 :1 npplicalion t Cl 
jan2G T . W . SPRY, H<>nl Bt-tat~ Hrok<'r. 
LOBSTER .CANS. 
T UOUS_A.N O S OF . DOLLARS AU.E yenrly wastt-d by packers using b:1d ly-mnde 
cans. 'l'ho subscriber wi ll boolt onlera for~~ limi-
ted qunntity ot Flrst·Cl:\88 Lobster Cnns. put up 
in ca~s m:1do from Extra Stock. Ordt>r enrly. 
LUD W URZBURC, 
nov2!>,2m,lwfp llruirax. N.S. 
BAIRD'S LINIMENTa 
-Jo:ST.\DL IS niiD 18,'30.--
w lLL CURE ANY'l'HlNGtbnt can be , eurPd hy nny known Liniment in It-sa 
limo. It will cur<' n1uny things tltat no other will. 
It ill a purt>ly V<>~etllble Compound. It i~ cole· 
hralell foJr the curo ot Rheumatism, Pnins or 
T.nmenl:'~s in the lluck. C!Jcst And ide. Soreneu 
nnd Stich<'S in tho Side, Stillnees in tho joints, 
Wounds, Druisos, Cut.n nnd t>wellings. Ooilt, 
Carn11 nod Felons. Takeu intcrnolly it instan tly 
rclie,·C8 Pains in tho Slomnch. sudden Chills and 
Nervous Heudnch£>, Colds nnll Coughs, Soro 
'I.'bro.'lt, Dlpl1tberln, etc. Sold by U e31ors. Price 
!!G cents n bot.tln. jan HI 
FbRSAL.rE. 
· Tbo FnSt·SaUfog S'cboonoi' 
' 'Annie J. McKie" 
• 0 , 
ur5ixty-eigbt tone, 4 years old, w~U f<SUnd in 
&.ails, aocbora and ohafn», etc. Apply to t'he Onp-
tato on bonrd or ' 
•. 
oct19 
~- ~97 ~e"VV Go~e:r-St. 
. ~ 't S rn .1 • JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
:0.•,-cr, I \ 
• " ~ I,:\" 
.. 1!1. \. 
1 l u vt c Ute p uhl ic to ins pect my In ; ;;c and very excellent 
' 
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EXTERNAL USE. 
. Cu roe Dlpbl.berla. C:ou!), AJ!tbml\, DM)c~bl: le, Nour.\l;tll\, t'nnoutoula, r.:::our.1at1em, Bl todlnc M \ -o 
.LAca•. Uoanooeaa, lonueoi!~. IIAoklc:J C'Cueb, W lloop!ua Couab. C:.tnr-b, Cl1olem !lo rbue, DJ"ten-
tory, 'Ohroclo Dl· E c:octa1nloc lnf'br· nrrbm~. X:lcSnov m~tlon or ..,ory 
T r oublea. rLn<l STeot =tuo. Er· 
Spinal Dt.oa,... o..,.'boc1y abould 
• Wo ....UI .. o c1 tHo, bava tbla b o o k. 
po#tpAlc1, to all and. tbooo who• 
wbo •oneS tbotr Mnd tbr It will 
namee, &o Ilia a• ovor &f\c r , t b:lon:O. 
tn\lo4 Pllmpblo~ t belr luolll:7 et:s..._ 
All who buy or order cSJNOt tl'om Ull, Mel r oqucat : ) , c .:toll r ec,lvo r. ecr.UftCAte Ulat the mooorel:an 
bo ~•tundcwl lf not obundnn uy aat!Jt!!~d. Retn.lt p r!co. :l!l :t•.: 0 bo:Uae, S!l.oo. BxpN" pnapa.lc1 to 
:.ny par~ or l.bo Ooltod S~tu or C:.nadn. I . G. JOBNSOt; b CO. , P. 0. Do: 211e, llol\o o , l!ue. 
THE 
MOST WONDERFUL 
fAtviiLY REMEDY 
IVE:R KNOWN,· 
,. 
the breakin~ of H. Each thought bow 
terribly their only son must suffer if 
- ... - - -----.. -- ~ ... this la\v:, ,vns enfor ced. 
H~r LoY~ Wa~ H~r Lif~. Then my lady's faco ha rdened and tho earl know what was to follow.~ · "It remains for us then, 1\Ir. woll," 
she sa.id , "to take the rieedful s :ps." 
"Yes, you must nu~ke an; appeal to 
BY AtrrROR OF "SEr IN DIAMONDS." tho High Court, nod the marriage will 
oe at once sot aside/' said !\fr. Se\vell. 
CH.\.PTER XL-{coutintu!d.\ 
TilE LA \\"YER'S STATE~IE~T. 
,,t is a terrib\o thing for tho you ng 
wife, t hough." 
"Sho should hu vo had. more· sense 
than to ha,·o married my son," cried my 
:\Ir. Sewell wa., known as one of the lady. "I have pity for my son-none 
finest, keenest and cleveres t lawyers in for her." 
England: be had been for more than " 1 think it wonld be m ore fa'it· to toll 
: 
• ,I 
.. 
· :z:~s~~ ·, .. _~ '"lheGIOucester .'' 
.Yo Uf ·'~. ~oporty :.L~o~~ozozi~oz~zozo~o~zo.~ozozozoz~zozozozozozozozozozozozozo.zo•;•o• 
LONDON AND -PRQYINGIAL :t!~:!.!!~!:~.!!!~.!~!!:!.!~zo~!!.!o!!o~ 
Insurance Cnmpany,.' Ll.tu.· · }' . . i . & undo~btedly the Beet Banking- Line Made. 
M. M 0 N R 0 E.~ c · NT . IF rr.I.S)wenty ~cent. stro'oge~:than any other eotton uno. . ' f. JT.JB more.ea.sily handleq than any other Cotton Line. 
' • 1~ stand mona reugb usago and wco.r better than any ot.ber Cotton Line, a.nd it Ia &be 
= ~ r. • •. obeapeet Co~n Line in the qaarket. l!ade in 'ail siule. See that every 4a.en ~ the ~~~~~ 4P ]tt-Arl,. m1nk. " '1''1''~ Q#,Of71'~R'1'~H." Non,. othAY' Q'Pllninfl. ~.tf.tlnd 
· An Attr~otive Familf Eealdaoe ltt&c17 
for ImmeQ.late Ocou,p&no7. 
twenty years agent for t.he Lanswells J;,.ord Cbandos what you intend doing," · f I 
of Cawdor. He knew every detail of · 1 :\f S 11 :K 1 t h ld 150 Brls Choioe Superior Extra Plour, ' -- ' I Al\1 OFFBING FOB SALE BY PKI-. 
h . h ' sate - r . owe . .1: ot t 1a o con . ("Silver.moon."J ·. ·.• • . • we. have ~ecbived, per s s Portia, vaU) Controct, situate within 15 miDotea t e1r tstory, ever..:· o,·ent that happen- make e·1the e 'sta co ''efense tho walk of Watel'street, an un··-·''- attractiftl J r r 5 1 n or Y - An excellent Flour Cor hou.sek~)....;.. aad familv 65 'ba··r.""'~ boice · Gr .. venstet"n ...,.._.J ed; and the proud cou ntess liked him, 1 • b 1 t , . ...yoa• dA;.,, # ... gut " FamUy .Residence, built expreeely for the oWDer, 
aw ts a so u c. u.ee. •· ,. .. .._. API,)les-~ S; Barris's br&J:\d. containing five excellent ~-room•, elepn' 
because be was thoroughly conserva- " \Vbat will the end· be?" as~d. my . 0 • Drawing-room, spaoiooa Dining-room epeiiDg 
tive in all his opinions. _.She sent for lad)'· ' - DQY~7 .· h. (). LIFT. WOOD ~ co.· into a pretty balcon.y from wlitch the eye can 
.,. take In a far reaching, pictu.reeque, JMUJOramiO 
hirr. now a s a Ia t resource ; tho carriage "The marriage will be declared null 1- . : ~qn&ignees per Arizona. view; a pleasantly lllfua&ed Breakfut-room, 
was sent to his 'office, so that be might and YOid; they will be compelled to c.:lr'Thl8 braoA. on tlie ~arrela or 0'\lr -~~ · ff . .. . ~ . ~c~~nbt=ryoo!i'~B~~ .J!:&': 
lose no timE'. In less than an hour t he se;>arate now; but again bo bas the Oholce Anpapoll8 Valley Apple., ~a o.'10jt~~ OF GO<)DS, ;per acb:r. OrchardandGudenwelletockeclwU.hlrulUz._, 
brisk, energetic lawyer stood before remedv in his own hand . . If he c hooses IJUBrantee of the~d q~ltJ:. , A.rimna,(FQ=Boeton, will pleaae~yfrelght applee, ph\XIls, cherry, P.N8» dam~~ 
I d d . · t* ct•ft d ._.. ·c and •••e deU'fl!l'y., fruit trees, and ezteaai'fe Stzaw .--;-t le istresse parents, listening grave- to remam true and constant to her, th~ oov1'7 I ' oq ~ . o. . novi1 . CLIFT, WOOD & oo. FloJVer Garden ~Uberallr .t.ookedWI&ba::r 
l); to tho s tory of the young heir's mar- very next day after be becomes 'Of age S • I 'N • · . · te:'C:ia-r!ff:f'~ ~.J::d:=~a. 
n agc. ho can r_emarry her •. and .tben she be-· peel a ·. ~ Ott,Cea ~C!l)U.Jid::E:»eas ~~~mro~:;:a:OI'·~~~...!~~· 
"Have .von ecn the ~"~'irl?" b e asked. 1 1 C 1 f f h ( t \. .. , •wu--•wv 1.001da 
,., comes us a w u w1 e ; 1 . e orge s t :' · > · ~ · , . bOUle, and wi&b rooaa farDtlliiiiGrbq. 
" Yes, I hnvo seen her," said the ear e the only r emedy ·_for her would be WE :ADVISE ALL SIN&Q(9' sot~ Now laodiac, ~ • GreetlaDdl from Montreal, FOI'f~putica1anapp&7to 
.. I · sho presentable ;-·• he inquired. t' , tiee, singing ~beds. cboln and • 100 ·zr ... t-4' ...... _ 18 oct.9 T. W. Bprr. Beat ~'~We a.... 
ey COm pens a JOn·. . other musical Ol'p0i4tfona .. acl ·~or a ~o- • ~ . ,~;~A~.&.-aHM .a. e -
\Vould any degree of tra ining enable " It shall bo the busmess of my life to eof.Ditaon &Co.'s "Octavo" edltiolla, which Oanad .. ·--·R und Pease O"~~·T ·'S 
her to take her rank- '' tl ~ 1 d f t h , ·d compnaecboruaee.Pbtaonga, gleee,•quutet...• ..... . • •"~ ........ _. . seo ln .. 1e oes orge e~, Sal my lectiona f]:c:>m tbe G~t ~ worb (lOch .. • 13 . J vr.T WOOD & co . • • 8 ........ 
L:1dy Lanswell interrupted him. lady." ~ OratcMoe, &c.)~~tbe~ Te Nom-, «loriu, DOY ~ • Ha,ll'-~88; .. ,. ~
"The question need ne,·er be a skeu," , :Y ou can commence proceedibgs nt e rlatmaa carols, other 'ac~ pi~aa4 "nrt- WE' W SELLING ., .. ' ~ . ety. of ~~IUI~US selecticms. ThHe ootal"' , 
s he said, proudly. " I refuse ever t~ once,·• said )[r. Sowell. uy0 u can file pubJicationa range in..price !rom five. tif twenty ~ . ~ ~ rt&wBlaokwooda-• Water StNIL) 
Reo her, o r acknowledge her. "I insist your pe~ition to-morrow." oo.nts each, and ~.e un#e~y pop~·· c ,. \ j. , . ~ A J ·b WDERTBBIIANAOE'MB!!Pr of~. 
on the marriage being se t :tside.'' "It w ill make tho whole matte!' pub- _OLIVER, D~'MON ~CO., 3oaton. .. RIPl8u: a~.e pp es--c eap baa .u:~~!,(~o~!·a=-a..~ 
" Ono has to be careful, my Indy," r , h ·t t d 1 d · C. H. Ditaon ~ Co.,:~7 Bl'Qad.way, t{.Y.; Lyon \ • Only two weeks at work, and bwdDell hu ID· 
. tc, est a o my a Y· . &: Healyr Chica,ro, J. E. Dlf80~ ~. Co., 12i8 A few ~ed·S~mon creased ~wofold. customer1 well·pltuec!. No de-
Rald:\Ir. Sewell. " Yes,tbatisone drawb ck. After CheetnutStreet,Phila.~ ' ' po)t.,- ~OCa.tetrCGui~.:AlbiQOre-thisisanewnndriah lays;t.beworkquickandKOOd. Oomeaad•'fe 
" I see no need for any g reat care, ., all it does not matter" s:tid Mr. Sewell NO..-.. C'l:' • foOd. . , ~. .. • time. ur-Boura-ftom 8.~ a.m. to t.80 t':;.' 
} t t d " 'I · 1 t t d · d ' . ' •~ " Jiiiio •~ ·• • .... ~I) 1 • " R · H A R ~ E Y Saturda"'e and days prooeding BoUda,.- • f 1e re or e · ·' Y son 1as 00 s u te "many young rucn make SLmpletons of ' -r · ' • "' • mayt{,tf · 
ll!l : we 'cihall not stud)' him. I would tl 1 · tb P 1 A . ..FTEH. FOUR WEEKS F.80M {liu ; ~· . Jl[' Rl ' ;~:h;;.~:~~~n~~\o'~~r: odt"g~~~~:~' ;.~~ cl~::~~pi::~~zl~ :1~~2F~yl~is ,::;.,: m!.~~f~~~~~~~~~p;1it~ ';· .... ~;·:.·f· .~.· ·· . . ,.lit. ;i:~ ~x:· tl.· l Valuabj:l~::~~o'i. ~~=:h::.r B&lt 
ton-s sons, than my son share it with a handsome. inflexible face. TooK.As S. CALPix, ofBay;RobQrtB. · 1. ~ -. " FOR SALE, BY PRIVATE CONTRACT, ALL 
low-born wife. " ' ' I t is a desperate thing to do, L ucia," . THOMAS B. ' CALPIN, Bay Bobert.e that Valuable Property, situate at Placentia, 
:llv lady's fnco w n · inflexible. 'fhe 'd L 1 1 St. Johu's, May 22', 188S-4w,Uw,t · • ·. . . ' ~ consisting or: 2 Storee (quito naw and exteulftl), J _ be sa1 , '' for ance oves tcr very , '; and Wharf; also, 2 New Dwelling Hooaee, with 
earl and the la wyer saw tha~ sb(• was dearly. G I.LL· ·E~T,· . T'S · ... l'D£AM .. _· Gardens : also 2 Building Lots, convetrlenUy 
resol ved- tbnt s he would nev~>' r gi ,·o in, tiJ\ _ situated for Stores. Officee, or Dwellings, alaoTerY 
"It was a. desperate a clion on his . . . . extcn&i~eWatcrsi~Property. alt<>Ketberthemoet. 
ne,·t'r yield, no matte r wbnt appea l \vas part to m arry without cons ulting us," (I . ·POWDERe-D . :;:;.\ desirablo Property m Placentia. F'or further~-
made. to her. ..( t,;. • ticutars app. to JAS. E. Caoucmm, Placentia, or\o 
They b
1
oth kM·oo,
1
v .~ t~at .mdore wordds sa: ~1nr:y\;~~~~ ;f ago next June," suiu 'L· V E' 
1
, ~·. ~·· K. . . ~~6 j;t~ &al EeJt:, ~!~Y~· .. 
were use ess. - y auy · ~; mtn wns rna e the carl, :• rlo you think that he will be ·i J , • NO.TICE ! 
up, and they might as well tight the truo t o her?" g'g PER,CENT 
winds- and tho waves. Lord Lanswell ,, K o,'' said t.ho couutes~, proudb·. I HEUEBY CAUTION ALL PARTIES 
d 
J PUREST, STRONCEST,' BEST. against infringing on or making my mak· 
was more inc lined to pity a n to tern- " I c~:m ~nfely pled go you my word n .. a «.r r •• ;. u"' 1n any quiut1:1ty. FoT POWDER ing my nnchor, or . any anchor with anJ. feature 
porize. He was sorry for his son, and th"t he \VJ' ll not." maktnrr Solltt• Son .. utn,; Water, Dla.l.D· or my invention attached to it Man pente?DIU. 
... t ecUn J!, nnd n hUlldred other uses. under the imnression that it they• make the 
the beautiful face bad made some im- --- A can c<tu •IU zo r ounds lb1 Soda. slightest alteration, they can obtain a patent; but 
. h . b 1 d . Sol« by nn Orooora :uttl Dru~:;llt.s, such is not the case, and sboold not be allowed 01' 
prcsston on tm; ut my a y was tn· CHAPTER X U. Ji.. w. QIIJ.a"":'r, . • ~~~i:'OANPcma.\00. PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST, grMted, Cor such is contrary to the laws, I'UIM 
fie:tible. coNTAINS 'No and regulations or parents. The mano!aoturen 
. "The marriage must be set aside,•· "TUEY wiLL ~OT FORGtvE liE.' ' Minard'& Liniment. ALUM, AMMONIA. LIME. PHOSPHATES, in England said they were sato to 01ue my an· 
or any laJuticnn materla!J. chor, and would not inC~ on aay Mber pateDt 
s he repeated. "TuA~K Heav~n," said the countess, .~f~ it;.:fi £. w. GILLETT, To~~.;;~;;.:1~~'ii.r.. or g_ct..tbemseheeintotrou lebyeodoiDg. 
The earl :ookei't at her gravely. rr that the matter can be SE\t straight. :0~-~~ ~ § 0 wu•r •••. ,.mT~A'l'n nr. ':'J.r.~. ·~uo::r!l.. ' mut. T. s. OALPIN. 
"\V'ho can set aside a thoroughly If tbero had been no remedy, I should ~ co~E ~~~~ 
. legal marriage?'' he asked. have lost my reason over it. The boy g.gP=I ~ ~'0 m~ 
''You will find out the way," said must have been m ad or blinded, ot .g ~-f.i_~ ~~ 
my lady, turniDir to lh Sewell. very probably drawn into dt in somo s~ ~ p~ ~P-4 
• llD <D ~ ....0 lfJ~ 
•• I can eal5ily do that," Lady Lans- disgraceful fashion or other.'' ·"" ~~en P.S cv 
...,. 0~;! -
well; of course it is for you to decide; My la!)y was triumphant, her hand- ~ ~ o o ;S 0 
but there i3 no doubt but that the mar· some faco lighted with satisfaction, but 3 ·&, "00~~ cv- <D ~ en~ 
Jliage can easily be disputed-you must the earl looked grave. The lawyer ~ e.gJ1 0 ... ~...., 
decide. If you think the girl could be bad taken his leave, a nd they still re- I ~ d ~.g 0 ~-Boo~~ 
trained nnd thou,.ht to behave herself mained to discru:~s matte~. Lord L:lns- IJ2jC-4 ooO o o 
0 ..... ,._, . 0 ""' ... 
-perhaps the most simple and honor- well did not seem so well pleased; bo ~~ g~ rtJ" ~ ~ 
ablo plan would be to let the matter went up to my lady where sho was ·- -9 ~ ai' "" 'do aS-~ ..., 
stand as it is, nod do your best for her." standing. 0·0 .g ~e, ~ g 
,, x~ver!'' cried my lady proudly. "I •' Lucia," he begar., "do you think - CD den ca~O 
'"'oulu rather that Cawdor were burned that if we succeed in pa.rLiog these two C. H. Riohards 8; Co., Sole Proprietors. 
to the g round than to have such a person we shall do quite right!''' 
rule over it. It is useless to waste time "Right," cried my lady. .,, I shall 
and word ~, tho marriage must bo set t hink it ooo of tho virtuous actions of 
as ide." my life." 
Tho lawyer looked from one to tho " \Yell," said tho carl, "I am sorry 
other. that I can not agree wit h you. No 
·• There can be no difficulty whatever doubt tllis marriage is vexa tious 
io setting the matter aside," said l\Ir. enoug h, but whether it is well to ob!it-
St well. "In point of fact, I must tell era t c all traces of it,.or rather do away } du what I imagined you would have with it altogether, is quito another 
known perfectly well. ' ' tiling." 
' My lady look.ed at him with redoubled "I am tllo best j udgo of what is right 
interest. in this case,'' said my lady, 
STILL ANOTHER 1 
G!PiTS,- Your Ml~AllD'B Lnl:nrlxNT is my great 
remedy tor aU il.l:l ; IUld I ha~e lately uood it suo-
OOOclfully iD curing 8 caae of llronchit:i,a, and COD 
sider fOU IU"O entitled to great pr!\iae tor giving to 
m.enlrind so wondcr!ul a remedy. 
J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Bay ol Ialandw. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOLl - 25 OENTB. 
mny18,8m,2iw 
" \Vbat is that?'' she a sked, quickly. haughtily ; " I wUJ have no interfer· 
The earl lis tened with the greatest ence. 'l'ho busin~ part of it must be • 
attention . attended to at once." 
"It is simply this, Lady Lans well, "At leas t y ou will write to , L anco 
that tbe marriage is no mar:-iage ; Lord and tell him what you intend doing?'' 
,...\ Chandos is unde r ago-he can not "~·es, r have no objection to tbat,'' 
~rry without your consent; any mnr- sbe replied; "it can mako no possible 
ridie thut he contracts without your difference to him." 
consent is illegal and invalid-no mar- ' ' Ho may try to make somo com · 
riagc\at all-tho law does not recognize promise," said Lord Lnns well, whoso 
it.:• heart smote him as be thought of tho 
"l~J tbat the Englis h law~·· ns ked passionate, beautiful face. 
Lady Laos well. "Thero can be no compromise; he 
"Ye,s, tho marriage of a minor, like must give her up at once, and marry 
your son, without the consent of his some ohe in his own rank,'' said the 
parents, is no marriage; the law utterly countess. " I will write tho letter at 
jgnores it. The remedy lies, there fore, once, anu I mus t nsk you, Ross, not to 
in yout own hands." be weak. A wea k man is the mo&tcon-
Husband and wifo looked at each temptible object in creation." 
oth~r; it was a desperate~bance, a des- "I will try not to be weo.k, my dear," 
perate r emedy. For one moment .said the earl, submissiv-ely; " but I am 
eacu thought of the sancity of the-mar· concerned for Lanoe." .... 
risl{e tie, and all tho.~ iqvolv~a in wae ·ro bt oonHntted.~ 
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Letter. GAMES· OF OfHHR .~OH~1RIRt. ~nppo·sed t<fbe Lost. 
' J?ntient will be Removed Tonight. 
Loctnro nonrsos for· · tho soason. 
The Atheomum Lecture Course will open this 
evening. by Lhe Rev. 'V. J. Thompson, who has 
chosen for his subject: "Le;~.ves from the Irish 
Shamro::k." • The reverend gentleman bas the 
reputation of being a clever lecturer, and. the 
aubject being one that will afford ample ecope for 
wit, anecdote and poetry, those . who attend 
·may exptct to enjoy a rich, literary treat. . 
The committee of the Athenmum have been 
for\u~ate in aecuriog a number of lectureu fJr 
Cheir present cour!e, who will, doubtleas, attract 
luge audieocea. 
Another coune of lectures is advertiaed to open 
11ext Thursday evening, in ~he Methodist College 
Hall. by Rev. G. J. Bond. B. A. His lectures 
will conaiat of an ac~unt of his trnels in Bas:ern 
Lands. and will be illustrated bx limo·li~bt 
viewa. The former lectures by the same gentle-
man w•re ao well received tiat the present couree 
c&n &cucely fail to be popular. 
The second lecture of the Benevolent Irish So· 
ciety'• course of lectures will be gi>"n next week, 
by Very Rev. John Ryan, Rh·erhead, whose 
nap1e ia sufficient guarantee of a learned and elo· 
quen~ diacourie. The subject and date of the 
lect~re will be announced in a f .. w days. 
It is a hopeful ~ of the times to find lectures 
again becoming fashionable. Their adnnt es 
should be manifest to all thinking ptreons, in· 
asmuch aa they not only afford inst ruction and 
rational recreation, but also incite many to a lo•e 
ofatudy. We hope to be able to report that all the 
lectures in the se"eral courses have been well 
patronized ; and we would recommend, e'8pe· 
cially, our young readers to attend them, fol' 
often times they will, in an hour, recei•e the fruit 
of the study and ob.,ervations of a clen•r man for 
years, and in some casts they may acquire "<he 
gift of re1diog'' for tbemseh·es. 
------·-~~-.------
Horrin[ smokaa in NawJonnOiantl. 
ANEW INDUSTRY AT BELLORAM. 
CONDUCTED BY MR. T. P. WITHYCOMBE. 
We have been f&t"ored with a sample of Xew-
foundland smoked kippered herring": put up al 
Belloram, Fortune Bay, by Mr. Thomaa Withy-
coi'Q.be, of St. J ohn's. The proceu by which they 
a;e cured must be something the aame as that 
employed in pu~ting up Digby herring, but the 
Newfoundland fish are much larger, fatter and 
more palatable. They are well preter•ed and 
when o.uce put upon the market will completely 
take the place of the Digby. Mr. Withycombe 
bad, in all when be wrote, oYer two hundred and 
fifty bamla of the kippeted herring prepared ; 
and of thne be will, no doubt, 1hip the greater 
part by nut boat frOm the westward. B!aide 
the two hundred and fifty barrels ready, Mr. 
WithJcoabe hu two ndred more barrel" 
uboft, wh{l)h wru be put up in a timilu manner. 
n. mdllllrJ or packing herring in tbia way ill 
qalle 1lew in flla country; ' llat, no doubt, now 
that it ia lt&rted wi11190n be largely carried on. 
The packer, in the prtteat in1taDce, Mr. Withy-
come ia the right man to atnt 1uch an industry. 
He hu ~en connected with herring and salmon 
packiDs for thirty yean, and wae for aome time 
gcwernment iupector of pickled fi8h on the La-
brador. We wiab him aucceas in his new enter-
priae. 
Very Interesting 
\ Mr. Azuiah French, the amall ppx patient, 
The following letter. written Henry l\I. . . · 1 • • ; with his wife and family, will be rern!>ved from 
Stanley, has been received: · . . ·. The Gaine~f 'Bali~nd Cat ... ' SEVEfl N~WfOlJNDLAND~RS· ON BOARD. t( e midence on Jobn-stret t, to the-quarantine ' 
hospital o n Signal-hill, tonight. We hne been 
informed th&t tbe building in which the f•mily 
good fnend Henry M.·Stanley :. Many. aalaame - . . . . . :~f n chpls thts;eeason. Alr.ee.dJ t"Wo vesseJa sad. will be placed, is totally unfit fJr the purp~t. 
to you. I hope that you are 1n u gpod health Th . , h be ft .&k d H · 1ng out of Glouc~ater are gtven up aa lost. They It is by no means wind ti~bt, and the roof is in a 
u 1 am, a.nd that you have remained in good N re qduleatdwn '~ 1e~n .o. 11: nd :(• · ' h'9 1are the ·\ehooners ·" Carl~on;: ~nq · .. J oseph 0." very leaky condition. The family will be placed . b ew,oun an a nahona ame. a , 1 11 w at · th d ft b '1' ( h' h h 
·health 111nco I left the ConKO· I have muc to . h , ., . r ~ The 'fvrmj!r had eleven men o·n board, tho latter on e groun • ?Or • l e cet t&lg 0 w IC La 
'll f J' f 18 t at game. AI\ etquuer rom. an oqty-rt. \. • · • · h 1.... d · t ~ · t' pa ,. f 
aay to you, but hope l Wl see you ace to ace I k d h . .. d • d . • twllve.· Tbev left on t"heit vc,yagta ab:>ut the '~.as ueen ropptng wa er J.>r ~ome lme a., rom 
. b d h h' . recent y aa e t e queahon, an t ver (8•roua to ' . . , ' . . th fl b . d r ..... . b' h I before many days. I reac e ere t IS morning . . . ..- . . d • . lrl'dle or Novem..bE:r and n~thin~ lias since been tee on e oor a O\'e, ma e rom auow w tc 
. . d . b 1 answer the queues of our corrupon eliU,. W'e · ~ • • ' . . · • d 'fC d ·· d · th 1 f f tb · t w1th' 130 wane, 3 aold1ers an 66 nat1vea "ong- h dr · h. . # • • beua ~r the1n-it. 1s hardly probable that there r1 e 10 urtng e ear Y par 0 e WID er. 
. ~ . . , d . 1 ave en eavored to get w at' tnto'rmahpn we · t · , , Tb 1 b ld b · d d tL r." 'I In~ to hmln Pasha. It IS now 8~ ays 61oce ld b ld h I' h b l.. . . evet w I. ·. 0~ the· Lwenty-three -meo on b:>ard e p ace a ou ~ e:nmtne ' an "e o~omt y 
. h N 1 1 1 cou t at wou t row 1g t on t e ma ter• · • ' · • · , t k tb t'll 't • ad · r tl r 1 left Emtn Puba on t e 1 yansa, oat on Y n r b h d 'd bl . , . these vessels. ~ve~ were Newfo®dlandere, wbo no. a en ere t 1 11 m e peuec Y comun ·· 
d d d ,1 e ave gat ~re con61 era. e ID1o>rmat1oa · ~ . ~ • bl three men on the. way. Two were rowne an J . . d h • b have been l1Vl1)g fur some· years past in Gloucea- a-==e·================-
thc other decamped. I found the white men rot ~ nrhiOUS Nsourtfoee, danl .dahve · ~om~~o tle con ter and othe~· to Wile in · Masuch_uaette. l The -
• ~ • 11 b . ll c us1on t &l ew un an aa a na_ttona game. r • • ~ ~OOAL AND · OTHER ITEMS. w. ho were loolung for Emm as a, q~ute we · 1 ,.. . h ld . k·~ h 1 ·. C • ntrnea of thea( men are : .Richard Say ward, a 'h \. h' C . • . 1 6 11 E . or, at eMt. one tuat I ou tl e t • p ace o lt. : ' . -n~ d . • . E l"'ctr'lc , .. : .... l.a"'e '-·en placed on p .. tn'cL 1 e ot~.:er w 1tc man, uat1, 'IB as we •. mtn . 1 B ll ...~~ C ,. 1 ' 1 ·h ' ( nattve Of 4'1 ~ ha·; P~ler Hanlon, (bia birth. . " . ....... "' • uc • •· Pasha bas i•ory in abundance: thoueanAs of cat- "hlz. , .' 
1 
ad ~:~ , ~t.. 
1 
n\"tdn~ ~~rt f!hrn·:~ar.~ 0 plat!e 'n "'Ne f~uodland not. recor.d'ed)· Mlcli~el strt<~t. 
· d 1 ·.a r, d f 11 t e 11 an "'P"'re 1t 18 p &Je more t an 1n ·any . ' 1 • •• tie and ~beep, goats an fow ' an,. QO o a h 'f ,:,.., fl dl d . .. .k . . 'b . !Kavan~n. ' St. J ohn'a; 'llernari Tobin, St. llev. Mr. Tbomp!on'sleeture in) he Atherreum 
kinds. I found him a very good and kind man. ot er part o:j_.ew '\llD a~ 'lt 1~ '. 00"11. Ul \ . ~ JQhfi'~ • A:Obrose Wise St. John•a · Michael 
• t vernscular as • cat" ' r • • ·~ • • • • • • tonight. 
He gave all our wh1te and ol.ack men numbers I . ·. · . · (tb h ., ul·~ :Hflei, Ctrbonear • .: and William Bird, Fortune 
( h. H' l'b l 't . ld o••be "•celled tIll eeae y a wtnter game oug nco d B . • Dr. CrowdJ i• extremely ill and baa been aili~g o t IDjta. IS 1 era 1 y cou n • ..... • . -. • . ~ • · · . 
. . . . . be played 'in audiJrh. r) ana 11 gfnerally plaJed o,: · \ · • .. ·· 1' · 1 • H1s soldtera blened our black men for tb,ctl- ktn4.- b . h h · X 1i Jdl, f k . d , . The au. imt:meJltioned were ~nmarried. the 10r some tlme past. 
neu in coming so far to show them the ay. t e 1.cde. td obug. a'9 
1 
en eh ·~- 'r snao~ 1~ lut me.nti~ne~ lenee a wife and l"o cbilclreo. in \ --.. · ---
d 1 , 1 • • 'f h cona1 ere y aome•p yeM t e pc&\•pua • • . , Mr. Morria•a blnkera ia~o.rance but will come Mnny of tbhem Iwer~ reda yh to .o, ow ~e o~t ~ ~ e There ia "two )lole."'•" three bole," and "four ~~o~ceater.· Two~~ the ~eo, ~iz ~Richard T~bin ioto .force on the &rat of Marc b. 
country, ut ae&e t em to atay qu1.et a •aW h 1 , ll • "b • li:" • ft:h ocl of ud Ambroe& ·Wutl have .beea in the U.ntted · b d r, h h h o e ~at, a 1n t e muo .a ote. .. e m e . . • ·r·_ • • . 
months that 1 m1g t roturn an etc t e ot er 1 •.t,.. (, 11 ill k ,~;_ hol., :.Sta~ 11oc*tneem& war. Wue wat well known L'\dy O"Brien . .Ul be "At Home" Oil Jlond•y 
men a:.d ttoodaleft ~t Yambu·ana. Tb41y prayed P &)'I~ 18 " 1 d ow1'• wb~ w .. ta ~ h.'Jualr. e ~ to all Ne,.(ounalandera ~o went to the Sta~a . ld · . · "- 6 . h u an e:ump e : ........ n ·t 1~ame e1g t .pay a~ UHII • • • • afternoon•, from 3.30 to S o'clock. • 0 O:>d lhat he W011 give atreogtu to Oil my . ~ . I .. · • • u do.nu .. the W&rl Ho ... ·a St. Johu·· as one or 
. · d aa.me t1me (QQr 'm~ an our., ou~a. A tqll P • • 
work. May the1r prayera be heard ! an po_w, . b • h 1 • th • h. __ ; the crew· Q{ • bcker aboo. n1ae yean ago. Hie Tbe Soo.th·aide Fin Brip41e will bOicl their 
· b • d , • W 11 c osea-e1t er.on e 1ce. or qn · wu ano,.._ · . . • • • _ 1 
my fnend~. w at are you gomg to o . e b 'd • .• • b" ll't.. ftf 1 .,_ /ather, the ~~~ Jrltcll 1 \ 11e, wu a h1ghly re· annual1apper 011 Tbunda)' t..u~DJ aext. 
d · \V k b ' eac 11 e meullJlP,i .aomet mg 'llae ty 1eet. ua • • ••• ha>e gone the roa tw1ce ov e now w e~ b f\&.... f ' .u: · b'11 • • • :a. • 1:. ·apectecl nd wll-k wn thipwright o( this city. 
· · b d d h ·• · r. " t:"'" e •• eac corner o ' UilS e.qaue a 01e 1a maw: 1n toe . · 1t IS a an w ere l• 11 , w"'ere •oer ,... , . . · , . 
· · b ll ground •omewhat larger and dftper·than a black •1 plenty of food .and where there 1s none, w ere a . • • T .. . ,. h "J d , f~ ... · . l'Oll TUE "COLONIST.''l 
h 11 b h 11 1 a d re t: b1rd a nest. be fqyr ,.uu eac 'UM:l at' one p ...... • . . . 
tl e cam~s. are,t anb w ere we "d' lafeeop n 'Bth: tbeae holes wi'tb. a stitk 'lo hjs band: Thia atick' ~TX.~ GOSSIPER 
am wa1t10g o ear your wor , y u go w1 . · • . . · ,.:EJ... · • 
't · 11 1 1 ' t t I -11 t i~ .usually of birch,.'~! to 4 . ~et loeg and abo11t 2 , me 1 1s we . ea•e 1 o you. wl 11 ay . . . . - · . . . . . • . __ 
b t d d ·n tb d . 1 ~1~ r lDChea ln dt:stheter. The lo,er }!D.d,. whrch 18 al- • ~ • . • . ~riel en ahyaan wB'. I elodp~oceeh eo, J• h W4yathelarg'erend B fl:itlebed 'on dne'side to Ofilllb,~Ja thatcan t.tRictacity,"illage 
w1 mo .. e eoce to 1g s an , two ours marc • . , .. • • .. " : . • • . 
from here. Above this place there are plenty of perhaps a foot ftorn-i~e , epd .ad· about balf"a)' <?~ ,atrerl• th•i goaalper 111 the greatest. Thl8 1n· 
The L:qt. 'Miot.if', Capt. Mulcah7, uri•ed at · 
Trepauey, from Brazil, on So.ndarniJht-all 
well. 
The docton aay that there it 110 evidence of 
the small pox buing •pread berond the Frnch 
fllmlly. 
The steamer Neptune, Capt. Slmuel Blandford, 
will sail for C:stalina on or about the · fifth of 
March. 
houw• aod plenty of f<'od for the men. What- through. ~ear cach~llf the "jus'' at ~e hole d1vlcklrlt~ ge~~~lly, (though n~t always) of the 
e•.er you ba vc to aay t? me my eara will be · ope,p stands one of .\he " ou Is/' . Oa,e of . theBe" :latt~t •o[tttr· eu. · to ~li<?te organs of epeecb tradition 
with a llOOd heart , as 1t baa alway~ been, toward& h ld h "b' ll" h' h · • b · \ d · b ·bu aiv•n o. wonderful amount of fi .. xib~lit ~ · It Th ~ . r . kl ,. f s t e a w IC IS .o e pJayc "'It • Q,' l',t' • • r 
you. h 1ere oreh, 
1 yo~ cofme, coh.~elquhlc ll y. or Tnis b .. ll is !ilso bf birch t~e·ume • diWn.e'ter' •• is .n:otd sayio\tbat "a woman c~ncot hold her The l>teameT Constript is b:>o'ked to lenc Hali·..,. 
on t e e C\'ent mornanR rom t •IS s a move •• • , . . -r.. · •• ., · • h ·u 'II 
on. All my while men are well, but I left them tho stick , and i!a\Jout. failr inches l'it11f. It ia. to~'!-e, · but .l e&T !here are many o~ the" lords f.u: today, thoug it is probable abe wt not, t1 
all behind excep: my serunt, W illiam who is rounded somewhat. at '· tho e~d,s.. ,:r.hif baJ't bf ei~~~~on:• ... who mig~t. be pla_ced in tho eame tomorrow: __ _. • 
with me. is thrown from on~ of ·the no ts''. to tho. .c'ltaf~gue.' .Add• to this lnctssant "tongue-wag- At the earnest request of paaseogera ovu the 
(Signed) H E~n \' M. ·n~LH. "in' ' at the next \1 --lc •iooioo-round wl'th the sun.''r gi~! 1\.n insatiable du ire to hear every new !can· 
Sb 'kh H d B '~ h d b h u.u ~:> o • ro d, a· s'lloking car will be attached to the daily el a me en •••ll ome • to w om t e If lil't , runa aro made as. in- ...~~ .. 'ket, Wl'th the dif- · d~l, ao~.an e . xtr_a. or.:iia'ary talent fllr enlarging on 
nbove letter is addre~sed, b the Anb Tippt1o Ttb. r "'- s b r m!il train to a''iid from Harbor Grace. 
The letter which ~as taken to Stanley hils by fcm~ce that at~~~ ~rtal} ~u&t.run ro~n~: · ~nt'l i( -t .e .ft.~u ~.f. the- case,_ when .relat ing :them to hi!!,, 
measen11er and wbtch reached Bruesels by post one 1s out-that~~. 1f the ~11 IS ~ot ' 10 etllier o( or her,, fnendd, and ) OU h<He a spec.meo cf that 
last ni~bt , is the only one from Stanley which' the hole; when i~ is ltf.t U'l~uardeu--.all ere out, miscbiH?us biped:-tbe ((O iper. 
In the cou rt-house yeaterday, 1\ roung man 
we.s gi ,·en thirty days (or stealing a quantity of 
butt<>r out d a tub on H e.n·ey's wharf. •esehed l~e cot~t of Africa. A number of other not one a:1 in cricket. 'T'nere are ·no outs~outa . Whether o't not the goa iper is a mode rn "io-
letters which tb.e me&enger conveyed to Stboley { h' I k . . h l f . h vention," or a re!ict of t he · • go~d old d .. ys,'' it i~ 
Falls still remain there; but it ia n pected that or res re aye~ to ta e ,' e P ace~o men w v are 
they will arri•e in Europe in two or three months. out; but the etg9t conu,a~c t?~ game to the end. not rriy pNseot intenlioo to 1\S~erl. · ~In~~ :~ to I t w cs Urownin~'s lower premieea (~cLu'a 
(;u•t} from " hich tee flour 'na taken, not the 
b~toktry. a.!! a contemporary stated ~aterday. -
- ---.--.-.-· 0 · · 11 · d b · k b b say that'\ve of the nir.eteenth centur•· somelimts 
.• ·-· ~ ng~na y, no ou t, s~;>re was ept ; ut t e 1 
oldest inhabitant does not remember a time .when r~cei\·e too mucb ·attcnt:on from lhc" busy·b:>dy," SUPREME coURT. it was II!). The pla)ers play eolely for the health anti would willingly re!tgl\tC h!m, or hn, to the 
a nd cxerci;e the game bff~rd'• and are con· obliv-ion o( the .past. Toe dr• wi rg of priz's ''ill poaiti\'ely take pl:~ce llt St. P"trick's Hall, tomorrow ( Wcdnes· 
da) ) l \'.-niog, ht three o'clcck. \ The public bre 
. . 
True Bill of Murder Against 
William Parnell. · 
l 
The Court opened at 12 o'clock today. 
The Grand Jury, throuJZh 'their foreman, s,aid 
they bad f11und a true bill for murder againat 
William Pc1rnell, and were dismissed for the term. 
Mr. I. R. McNeily. who defands Parnell, ll.llk-
ed for a postponement of the trial. and was in-
formed that be would be beard on Tbunday ne:tt. 
The ~urt adjourned until tomorrow at eleven 
o'elock. when the trid of Stark and Rigby, for 
manslaughter wilhbegio. In. this cua Mr. P. J. 
Scott aeeiata the Attorney General in tho proBe· 
cut ion. 
- -- ..,.~,. ... ··- --- -
Northorn Men Get In Your stock. 
ter.t with the \"erdict of on·looke ~s, who pro· \\'e find the gossipe~d pl)ing their i,.t co~l<! art 
nounce in f.t•or. o( the \Vinning of the beat men in e•ery station of life-from the iowe6t dr<'gs of invi ted-free. 
generally. society to the" upper ten.'' No c~tllio~ . how-
Thor~ is 00 umpire in the game to decide nice e,·er txalted or eaqed, csn esce.p:! their malignant To Conln:st•o:-oDt:!'Ts. - "Mercator" : Your 
points, and these have to be decided by the play- tongues, and no chancier, howe\·c r irreproach- innluable lt:uer will appear tomorrow. "Na· 
era lhemaeh·es. · The mode o! deciding is simple, able, can locg retain iti .:fair fl!.mc 11hou1d their tivt:' ' : Received. "Chl\ndoa'': We will er quire 
but it is \'ery effective and seldom found f4 ult attention ooce be turned to i•. \'~rily. we may into the par ticul:m. 
with. This is the mode of proc:ecdiag: \Vhen apply to them the word11 of tbe .>cred \\'r it i n~s: -----·---~ 
Th b · I' '· h "Pupi\''-No, we think thbt the navigation it Clnr.ot be decided aa to whether it ia out or " ey .go a Jut ll-'1 roartni ton1 sec~tng w ofn 
h d ., clan in F~~otber 0' Brien's night tchool will be a qot one of the fou r " outs " takes the ball t ey may evour. .,. 
H . s J b . h f h' l non-sectarian, and that lxtya or all denominations and rep irs bo;hind the·nca.rest hedge; he j, fol· ere, 1n t. o n t~ , t ey are o a Yery p 1 sn· 
't • ( · d d d \vill be sdmilted to it. lowed by his companicns. \ Vhen the)' arc com- troptc turn o m1n , and spen a great eal of • 
pletely hidden from the view o( the " io~s," who time-which "might be more profitably -e.nployed 
remain leaning O:l thei r "ce.t -sticks" o:t I he -in looking bfter I he interests of their neil.(nbOtS; 
play-ground, one cf the number is given the ball. tr&eing their pedigrees and dift ing out any uo· 
He conceals it in his bre.ts t in hia hand; his com. worthy act of theirs or their ance&tora. Of their 
p!!.nions imitate a similar motioq, acd all mar: h neigbb:ns j:!OOd deeds, the gossipe~ t!ike co no· 
btck with their h'ind" mysterbusly shoved inside tice. It is not in lbtir line to act 8i' pany~<;eri.S t! , 
___ ... , .. ___ ,....
I n the li!t cf names of tle B. I. S. Financi;.l 
Committee, sent f,n publication to our paper Y•· 
terd:1y, the nnmo of Mr. D~nis .Golway, one of 
the most energe1ic membtr& of the committee, 
was ine.d\·ertently omitted. 
SANITARY MATTERS SMALL· ICE CROPS AROUND ST. JOHN'S. 
their coal$. T he difi1culty for the "ins" to de- but as defamers. As match·mok .. r8 tbey hold a You ne•er did anJ neTer "ill Fpend twenty 
cide is which ':>( them has the b:1ll. E•ch of \'ery high plac~ (in their own est imation~ . They c:nts to better aduntage than by buying a ticket 
the " outs" takes his place at a hole, and r.ow make engagements for the young p!!oplt>, and for the Mohs.wk Minst rds tonight, in S t. Patrick's 
the " ins" ha,·c got to make 11 ron. They com· break them again at \Till , ahnys ~ivin~ some Hall. '{he sor.gs are good , the j okes are good. 
met:ce by edging u little distanco away from the reaso:1 (of their own coininjl) fJ r the breaking off and the f..rce which f11rms part of the programme, 
hole tempting, 113 it were, the ball out of the the same, which is sure lo be detrimental to one is the moat laoght.b!t! e\'er brought on here. Mr. 
breast of the m'in bClli~.e them. So;netimea the or bc-th of the ~ppo!ed lover~, whose names are J ohn 'Durke'11 "How the ' Vorld was made" is 
right man is stl!lpcctef."11nd the cautioua "ia" then blndied about ffom one to the other of these aloce worth the mo~ey • 
The New Law Not StriClly Carried Out. 
- - .. ··---
.... 
The hour preacribfd ~y the City Council for 
h . t h . t e santtary men to commence t e1r work at 
ni~ht ia eleven . o'clock. Notwithstanding the 
fllle, 10me of the can have been out as early as 
a quarter to teo, an hour when the streets are 
full o( pedestrians. Tbe Coo neil abould find the 
namea o( the delicqaent car dri'tera and insist on 
their not going abroad wilh the car11 at night till 
elnen o'clock. It il furthermore alated that the 
care referred to are:not accompanied by the bella 
whieh the driTera are auppou d to ring. A gen-
• thsman morning home from a frie:2d'e bouse on 
\\Sunday enning, accompanied by bialittie daugh· 
r, came TOry near being run over by one o( the 
, u, owing to the absence of the bell, he did 
not b~ar it till it was very close to him. You 
tboolcf talk to those drivers in pretty plain lan-
gaa~, Mr. Hoghu ! · 
------·~~-" -------lly late adrioea (rpm Fortune B&y we learn 
that tbtre bu been but a nry amall quantity of 
• I heniDg (rct"n there to date. bnt the prc,pecta 
fo-r ' good catch· are bright. There are about 
flrty American •euela in the bay awaiting the 
!msiagpf the bait ; but the pro1ptct for freezing, 
a&JI oDr eotmponc1ent1 !ee.w _. far off aa if it 
,.;,, May or September, ' 
We would ad,·iae our northern friends,· that is, 
thosa li"ing in Trinity and B:>navist& B\\.}'8, to 
lay in a jtOOd stock ct ice in their ice-houses, if 
the weather be frosty enough there to permit of 
thtir doing 10, for, 88 fi),r U Ca'l b:! ascertained, 
not a pound of ice baa been harvested in and 
around St. J ohn's and Conception B~y this 
aeiLson. This being the cue, the price per ton 
for banking supplies ne::r:t resll will l:e pretty 
high, and stocks will go out rapidly. The b1nk· 
ing fleet will be muclf..tar~er this year tbsn last, 
const quently a larger &u p ply "ill be needed f'Jr 
bait-presett'ing purposes. Under these circum-
etaocea, Tri&ily and BJnavista lhy icc-house 
keepers need not filar that they "ill not diapoee 
of very large sto~b. 
does not take his 6ti,ck ffom the hole lill his "peale of society," each of whom is aure to add - --
r · • l th d 1 t' l · th The Manager of the Fiaht"rman's and Seaman's nearest companion places his lhero. Thus tho a new ae .... ure o e sc&n a , un 1 1n e course 
( ~ d b · · ' Home, oralefull,. acknowledoe the receipt of a day is u fc and game goes 00 15 before: o a aew ays t e ong1oaters can scarc!.y recog- ,.. 1 r. 
· 't parcel tJf book8, ftom A. G. Smith, E !q , for the [f he game was played in this counlrJ o•er a mze 1 · 
Th · 11 • lf benefit of the institution. P•ckagea'of old news· hu ndred years ago, though no one can tell the orl- e__, queatton naturlf y suggest11 1t&e to our 
gin of it. It is manl{and health·flh·inJ:!, and no minds, ~ these gossipers- many of whom ehoulu papers and books are thankfully rec~i•ed, t.t all 
fi t " 11 t..... be t f th i b r time3, from friend~ of the Home. . The R,.ding prettier eight could be ucn than eight 11talwart, ra pu .ue am ou o e r own eye e1ore 
· tt t' t t th t f th t f th · R?om is always opeo, free of cbarne, to all the young fello"s playing it of a frosty wintEr t.fter- ~ emp mg o extra: e moe rom a o •etr o 
· hb " d th I 1· h t · patrons and friend~ of the Home4 noon. I n summer time tho sensible map finds netg or - o ey, uy, rea 1.%~ w & a crtme 
it ta~ee him all his time to k,eep cool instud of they are guilty of in the eyes of Ood ? 
perspiring over cri~et. It is in winter thit ex- Do they ever feel a llU'ilm of conscience, when 
erciae is waot( d, acd in a country like Newfo\Jnd- they witoeaa the ruin they ban brought into the 
land out. door game~ should be more in order than 
in summer. It ie to be hoped then tht.t llome lives of worthy men and women, whoso cbarac-
l'tA..RRlAGES. 
Wunr;- Ooss- On January 27th, at Torbay, by 
the Ro~. M. J. Clarke. P.P., Arthur M. Wbito, or 
tJ1e Sun·eyor General's office, to Minnie, dnughter 
nf thn IAtl' WilliAm QC'lfUI. , 
young fe iJOWII will take up the flAme and make it ters have been blighted by their Calumnies ao(l 
Academ.la Club Debates. more generally kno'"n aa the national game of ineinuationa'? · , CnA:s£ - On the 22nd inr.t.. , Nicholas Patriek, 
Newfoundland. England hbS bor cricket ; Ca- Do lhey e>e~ rdlect on the rigid account tbat ngcrl one year; on the 27th inst., J ohn Joseph. 
DE.ATHI:l. 
The literary department of the Acs.demia Club 
i~t now uader full way, and the winter season 
promi es to be epecially enjoyable by rea-
eon of i ts intertatiog debates . The .open-
ing debate, "~hould the • present. Govern-
ment be continued in power." comea off on Fri· 
day night next, when it is though~ llll[Ot good 
apeaking will take place. Already the nam~• of 
twRnty Jnembera are down to •peak for and 
aaai01t. We •~all note the "erdiot with interest. 
n~da, her L~-cr0!11e, the United States, her Bue- will b' (Ucted of lhem at the dread tribu nal cr agHl four years nnd eight montl18; on the 2$11 • 
bo~.U, and why not Newfoundland have her nation- inat., Margaret J oseph, nged two yeaT'II nnd nirie 
al game. Vll)AR. Him who b&! said , "Wbate .. er you do to the' months, children of J ohn Crane (cooper), of tbi" 
......,...~-• .. "'-" least pf my brethern, you do to Me." I am of ciLy.-(Montr('al papers plenao copy. 
"' FlT7.0JDno:-r-On SU.Ddny. tho i7th int.t. at 
A correepotdent hunts to kco~ what wu the opinion tha t they do not, nod that a little reflec. Pouch Cove, Margaret. relirt of ti.Je )ate Pntrick1' 
matter with the electric light last night~ tllat it tion would c:u re them of thi1 loatbaome malady, Fi1 111~ibbon.. in the '76~b rear of hernge.-[Buston 
b. h . . th · . f h 1 pa.pers pleaso copy. • )'fall. not lit.- till seven o'clo'ctn We can o,ly say, w lC It , IQ e m&JOttty 0 cases, more t e reau t SAltO&liT- On 'unday niRht, after a long an(! 
1 . of thoughtleeanu,, than of " malieo prepense," tedious illness, borne with Christian resi~nation in rep y. that 50me improvement& are going on •t OBSERVER. t.o tho Divine wJU, AbigBilSn.rgeot.aged~JyearR: . 
the electric light wo:ka, which ptobably neceui- .... ·-·. ..... l:'upera\ rrr m ber late residence. Cochrane street, 
ttJta the' liRbte fro~ b, ein~r l~t t!)} ' later bo'ur TbfJ attiUIJt r Volunteer lef~ L'ln~ilo, 't ·7 96 I on ~orrow (WednesdBy). at. 2.80 P m. Frhmds 
P P ..... • ·• • I wlll please otteod 'vithout !ur~tr notice.-[Bot· 
thiP ueual, t ·IJ1· todt)', ~~n~ we, t, . ton papers pleaae oop1, , 
.. 
